Vice Chair, Clinical Radiology Research & Technology Assessment

The Ohio State University College of Medicine (OSUCOM) is currently seeking applicants for the position of Vice Chair of Clinical Radiology Research and Technology Assessment. The OSUCOM Department of Radiology offers a competitive salary enhanced with an attractive benefits package, including educational opportunities through The Ohio State University. Our Department of Radiology is rapidly growing with expanded services at off-site imaging centers, renovations to our existing clinical spaces, and new spaces through the medical center strategic expansion project ($3+ Billion).

The Vice Chair of Clinical Radiology Research and Technology Assessment will partner with the Department Chair in promoting and facilitating clinical imaging research growth across the OSU Wexner Medical Center enterprise by expanding the infrastructure for high-impact translational clinical imaging research. Additionally, the Vice Chair will be responsible for developing and implementing the clinical research vision and strategy, through the promotion of high-quality clinical imaging-related research within the Department. Further, the position will help oversee imaging technology assessment leading to effective comprehensive consideration of imaging equipment/capability investment and implementation. The position offers excellent opportunities for advancement in all facets of Radiology research, supported by the outstanding resources in the 155-person Department (including its world-class Laboratory for Augmented Intelligence in Imaging).

Why work for The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center:
- Central Ohio’s Academic Leader
- One of the largest and most diverse medical centers in the country; only academic medical center in central Ohio and Columbus (Ohio’s largest and most rapidly growing metropolitan region)
- Ranked one of “America’s Best Hospitals” by U.S. News and World Report for over 25 consecutive years
- Voted one of Central Ohio’s “Best Places to Work” by Columbus Business First newspaper”
- For 25 years, recognized as a national leader in quality outcomes and patient safety

Our planned growth at The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center:
- **Main campus:** New construction of a state-of-the-art biomedical research tower, hospital tower, ambulatory center and Health Sciences building that will house the OSUCOM. This will include a significant expansion of the Emergency Department.
- **Around the city:** New construction of 5 ambulatory care centers in addition to 5 established ambulatory care centers up and running today.

Why live in Columbus, Ohio:
- 1.8 million population base and diverse cultural, sports, dining and recreational opportunities.
- Recently voted the #1 IT city in the nation surpassing Silicon Valley
- Home to several Fortune 500 companies
- Ranks in Money magazine’s picks as one of the ten best big cities
- Third fastest growing major metropolitan area in the Midwest : 14th largest city in the nation
- Booming real estate market
- Consistently ranked in the top ten in nearly every category: Economic growth, things to do, affordable cost of living, great place to raise a family

**Job Requirements**

MD or PhD with a strong track-record in securing NIH grant- and/or competitive national grant- funded translational research related to medical imaging, as well as a desire to mentor young investigators in the development of research-focused academic careers in Radiology.

*For consideration, please submit CV and cover letter to:*
Kam Carlberg, Senior Leadership/Faculty Recruitment
The Ohio State University Wexner Medical Center
Kamala.Carlberg@osumc.edu

_The Ohio State University is an equal opportunity employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity, national origin, disability status or protected veteran status._